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collar is the wife ofTHE
. shirt.

Let them be united 'by the

bond of Distinctive Work.

jj r , .Send them to the

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hylandl92;

THEATRE
' Sunday night and all week, 8:20

ERNEST WILKES
Special engagement as star in his own stock company

taking same part he played in

ORIGINAL NEW YORK COMPANY

And later played on the road with

NORMAN HACKETT
Who will play "DUNCAN IRVING"

Nights: 15c, 25c, Matinees Thurs. and Sat.

35c and 50c 15c and 25c

r

f
' t1 We dye white satin slippers

ISM to match your gown orJu,
J&M colored slippers black.

ftif IH Phone ub Wasatch 695

A Shoe Store Worth
Knowing About ,

' F j& INCORPORATCD - r-- ,f 'MUfi EAST BROADWAY-JUPfl- BLDO SALT LAKE

-

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I
The holidays are nearly here H

and we are prepared to meet your H
needs with sensible and useful gifts. H

Novelties in furs, coats, sets, M
separate muffs and scarfs. M

New shipments of winter M
gowns, suits andhats received each M
week, from our New York buyer. M

Dainty neckware and jewelry M
novelties, and everything contains M
the distinctive note of the Smart M
Shop.

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. M

Keep in touch with what the papers are M
saying about you during M
your political campaign M

Iuteniiountain Press Clipping Bureau H
901-90- 2 Boston Buildintf H

Open All Night Telephone Was. 30 H

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EAIBALMERS M

Now Building Modern Establishment H
8 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Bu Judge C. C Goodwin jt

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 H

Snappy Fail I
Overcoats I
Just the thing for this crisp autumn H
weather. Just the thing you will H
want if you are anxious to get all H
the comfort, style an wear out of
a Fall overcoat. H

$18 $20 $25 I
In a variety of Snappy Styles H

time, Bomewhere, we'll meet again, and until then "

please forget and forgive
"Your broken-hearte-

"BUTTERFLY GIRL."
The boy, suddenly made a grown man, raised

a haggard, drawn face from the girl's tear-staine- d

little note. Then with a heart-rendin- g moan of
grief, he thrust the note Into his pocket, and
stumbled blindly down the steps Into oblivion.

San Francisco News Letter.

STERLING AND LONDON

George Sterling and Jack London are the clos-

est of friends, and according to Town Talk the
starriest of the California poets is a frequent and
most welcome visitor at the novelist's Glen El-

len ranch. How do you suppose these two liter-
ary lights spend most of the time when they are
together? Discussing the evolution of the novel

from "Pamela" to "The Scarlet Plague?" Can-

vassing the comparative merits of "The MM on

the Floss" and "Ruggles of Red Gap?" No, sir!
Is It then poetry which engages their minds?
Does Jack listen while George descants on the
"Spoon River Anthology?" Or does George at-

tend while Jack proves that "Dangerous Dan Mc-Gre-

is a better poem than "General Booth En-

ters Heaven," Again, no, sir! These two spark-

lers in California's tower of literary jewels pass
the day and night playing pedro! Pedro Is a pas-

sion with George Sterling and Jack London. Both
of them play a good game of pedro. George has
a pedro technique of which he is almost as proud
as he Is of his metrical skill. And Jack, who -

is one of the best-pai- d of American writers, would

rather win a game of pedro than sell a new novel
to the Cosmopolitan almost. They play for
25 cents a game, and being well matched, not a
great deal of money changes hands. But how they
do talk about each other!

"Wlhen George loses twobits," says London, 1

"he goes and helps himself to a drink of my two-b- it

whisky."
"When Jack loses a quarter," says Sterling,

"he goes and tacks a couple of words to a manu-
script."

SCOOP FROM LOGAN

The Logan Journal says:
Leah Merrill In chewing a tooth pick Sunday

got a piece about one-hal- f Inch long lodged In
one of her tonsils, requiring medical aid In ex-

tracting it. She was in considerable pain until
the doctor got it out.

An American officer who has seen service In

the Philippines gives the following illustration of
Filipino judicial acumen. "An American, came
home one day just in time to see a thief in the
act of climbing out of the window with the better
part of the American's wardrobe. He gave chase
so earnestly that the thief was finally obliged to
drop the clothing so that he might run the faster.
He soon disappeared from sight. The American
gathered up his belongings. Just then along came
a native policeman, who proceeded to put the
American under arrest, since he seemed to be
acting In a suspicious manner. To the local mag-

istrate, before whom he was haled, the American
told his story, very plainly and emphatically.
When he had concluded the Filipino judge said:
'You are dismissed, but you may leave your
clothes here.' 'Why?' demanded the American.
'For this reason,' answered the magistrate, with
the air of a sage, 'that it is still uncertain whether
you speak the truth. When the thief returns to
identify these clothes as the ones he stole you
may have them.' " Argonaut.

About now Anthony Comstock is probably find-

ing fault with the costumes of the angels. Boston
Transcript.


